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Fheir.	 wiles Easily noe le quite friendly. Ns tends ow occasions to give the
leseaseicio of being thy, but ou further exersinatioo this tyres out to be • boyish
quality sshich adds to his 'Attunes's* as a coo. One always feels he is direct,
lemeet ana eincose, preemiting himself naturally. At thus his very open
qualities saw hits the appearance of ingeseioustess. He is respectful of authority
and poeitiou. Is the Eveeonce of such peewee as the Irsericao oabosoodor or the
Chencelles es eresibeut Iliscattoucc, he gives the plesease looseseion of cue
apootacseisuely reeognisieg the LAISitill11, merit& and gold qoalities of the verses
he la with. above toll, he is a friendly peruse vibe warmly fOCCIAICS his visit:we,
obeys offers cigars sod cigarettes, sod in the late afternoon, with selected
guests, will offer delete and delights los peonsuacing ots =monis problems at
great lieges over • drink in his office.

hesel has seoched • pionele of acevasic achievement as as 021610CIISS ululates
!so the fees weld. lie boa became Ladies, and is considered by sow as the
leedisc, seotwooso Of the alternative ecoronie system to Oscounies. Is 1937:
weary lame limited his to provide the keynote of the world code:once of Leselsoose-
OW is Sea !eyepiece setae:Ma by some COD top busisweimen frac $0 commtsios. The
etas:me vas reed deed by ressident Lome at the opemiag of the coufereoce.

In the Federal Reetolie be bee Moon the symbol of igosperilly after the

	

law	 ood postmen, yean of chose and Wivatiou. le is a greet viote•getter
idsne pooslarity with all clones of the populotiou Slaclotlim the Mating class
INN3 emu socialist wean is ressellobla. He bee been aided greatly by his
outateoding ability as a public speekes, greet osorgy, sod • clever Labile
relotioas compalgo (witless his letters to housewives rrgalarly published
during the election' campaign of 1957). This estroaeclinery codlinatiou of both
acetonic prove* and politicise have given wide circulation aod status to his
doctrines. Nis political success reflects the implosion of prosperity Ala
aceacoesied the Social Prket meow duriug the leo years following the currency
edam. Its Federal Republic has beau recently described La a letter fres
Rlieushcbew to Adeonees, dated repot 18, as the %rosiest eanassuic power anoog
the IAKIt allIvpaaa capitalist sta5e:01

Sesapeat to the trassfer of Pram Ubsecher to the RiGis ossehority of the

L

CSC after the elections in 1937, Intard become Vice slasoceller. After the
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stunning victory of the LVII/COV in the 1957 national •keno's sod his major
role in tbst campaign, wherri es popularity ass such that be quickly cam to
be regarded se a certainty to succeed tbaoceUnc Adenoma. Is April 1979,
when the Cbsoceller Einar" sommunced his candidacy foe the Presidency of
the Ropublic, he Wage an active remittale for secceseimand appereotly -
although by uo seems with certainty - the choice of the osjoeity of the CLU/
Cid poiliensotary delegatiou. menace/mai onmene appear to have diminished
Mused% dues of beconiag Lbeocelleo. UAdam= fourvives throe. the
1901 electiem, it my be unlikely that artord will eves achieve this post.

At Ibis point a mad of caution stout giviog Mined all ccedit flr the
economic mammy of Gummy la aeceoesto. In the authorised blue/Ma
Adenause, it is related that •degemee eoccbe out Used lo 1969 sod presented
him to CORA2Nigesty lentere because be cone clout to tbe pules Iblaking
on economic monAlosn. • finance Moister linos Steel, An ecomersetimet
the seportigieffices ts boos, also related hou the brood lines of eamionie
policy Obr the COOdt.111 bed aimed, taken filmes early es 1940 is poesy circles,
044 Altus Pigpen °, Murry 1967). Humer i Rohm° am able to formulate
ond implosma his policies UT =der the onbreila 01 10. toserieg political
strewth oerkWaseee.

The particular sources of friction between Cheincelloa Admause sod Maned
may be us oomosems then meet the rpe. In the first inetence, Mum tends
to reject Mend as outmost (pomade. lanleconeee view, IOW Las devotion
to smd faith is the Christian iteal and the dedication to the coopepe of a
unified Christie, comemity uhich Menus 'minds ss premgaisites for =ppm
*spatial SO political teelkorohip in Oformoy. tos of lbe met highpygmblicised
ditieremono is revolved Um* the cheeps Oat Maori is ms4 S*geed SerepeemP,
sod !Orem limbo the umeasevy political insight Is ammo lestembip ewer the
foredgo	 of his annery. This regest discuss cortainiumes of the
°commie mieciples sled policies of Mud against tbo leclgroundlef the
kiemenor4Primodcesivegmmey. It is imeented paiticalorlp to shed sem lighten
aspects se the lesbian of partiadost interest to Oho MAU elseem,

•

Rased is • liberal ecommdst who devoutly believes in the supreme
Wiwi of motet mopetitim aod paints enterprise, es theme toad, mod
eemommoe emereipity is the other as the deteminieg economic forces in a
society. Pos u Genns, these views are rensakable as the liberal sommic
imaditiOn Gennoy is slurps been mob compered with ether earsilirios.
Elkasew is Ohs bonelmod of losiedrich List, one of the Mbar. of opium

• Nekolnies is is Scheid themes uhm possessed the lboOrethalli aad practical
agelniiiee to pit imbo actioo the moussic programs, the Mee to iorited
Us to prima Ads elms to a canal Umitteemstims on Mammy it, 1949 to
geggisgraygoac, (igund %demur, Vie saaseisiarte b50us. Paul bum,
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protectioniers, More romachanl,, .1, the fact that one of tic upsid es leading
spolseensen for private euterrrise saw convetetiou shoal& ao • 6eirribu Au
Period immediately succeediac th:: era of the mari.plenood economy, one of the
cost Antricetely controlled txpoonico tO4e uorid Dee over sem^

It is agaiaet the bacturound of a firm Latuaent of the market monene,
primate eatesprime. Geopetitiou mod comas, soeureiguty the, robard crystal.
liees Ode thoughts an °commie fOCCIGU policy. His political eastoptioa of
eational soverelen states teals him to eapgvet a oommorld oconamic system
booed upon selatively free tease mid convortible currencies, es the ideal goal
of ecoomakpolicy, Pe As against economic regioualiam in prieciple, since
there As, in his view, no logic to geographic ltatione to arose of freer.
tradieg. In this picture the crest:Woof use inetientions to =More ecoomeic
abjectly/as cam at beet be culy tolerable mad et worst thoroughly okbotioaable.
eased Ime told the martini; officer, toe found ecoamaic ialtegratiou achieved
prior to world was 1 eoufaosed cuteteudiugly to theme principles. If the
ideal of pre-lurid Ilm Imonertic hstearation cannot be immediately schleved, it
is notertbelese his goal.

He As beeically au optislst 	 if all goverumente mold adopt sound
policies la the emenoic, VIC Lal and budgetary field, end lower worm*
trade bassiere, Mere would be the best iategretioo possible. RGOOMOIS,
inciding seepages, would then be combined by private sate:prime in the meet
ocesemically effective emote possible la effect be amines the solution
of tbe political frictle-r: and problems involved in any rational taw of notional
temources. It is op act:dent that be No alms said An the presence of the
repartimg officer that if be hed to chomp between ennetery and financial
thetebility mod anamloyment„ be scald sent the latter.

Is the vellum of *commie sweeps in honor of [magi Whore, •Iletschrfts.
frageador Perbes Welt*, rubliebol An 1937 us the occesima of big sixtieth
biettatay, At Am stated that iu ptAliCiVIC all intqpratieo schemes should be
Judged as to steam they ere based woo the Kern (me) or tbe Bieck (bloc)
principle, lb. toner being eagles/al echoes, Aslikag a transition—Weider
wield mbeirmic systems end disagossing upen too altioete achievemout of a
maddruide SWUM Maud judges.' mime& aconomic opt= bacleding the
Ommemlnarbet on the heals of Welber it mots criterion of the Mara primagsle.

Is bee etranoed the forggoiug view on anmesems occasions, In hie writings,
to the reparting offices eon to visitors. reel rectally, he elated to Citalenia,
W. /16 anima, during the bitter es visit to Bomb that modern technology mede
tbe world too anall foe ec000mic regionalism. 1118 view on the Goomesftelmet
mid Obs Free /rade Area, the Outer Seem, etc. CIUMILIBtraft this poise conelocimilg.

With the farepoice bac/ground lu oind, erhard ee position on the Cannes
Neste*	 be reedlirouderstood. Since the beginoing be hoe alum cormidered
thet agreement on a ommurnmarket should be based not really upon the creation
of imattutione bee woo actual direction., process at reneviog trade berries*
and establishing oeffIcieut fimuciel stability to enable ecconmic eepensissa

umnuranm,
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to mar in so almond's,* of claraical trace liberalism Aa the were,*
Wicket usustiothoos developec,, rebore wane increaslogly command about
not (Daly Os osabliabesot of swims institutions, %dick &leo the Federal
Itspablie se Foreign Offirs defeated for political objectives, but aloe
various form of osilootards to take Lab account Moth fears of the lomat
of foreign aspetitioa au the Preach ec000mic Interests. He wee particularly
diesured with tbe exceptioos trews requeetedg erbeed tam she inpreseed
with the deception set forth for Italy. At one stage he expressed these
feats to the repsetiog officer statics that the Opium otarket smeared to
melds obligations for Genus; sad estreateges, tmcape clauses sad hspowleat
enceptieme for the other sembers.

It wee for OA& reason that Mast Losisted even awn vehemently on •
free Tirade are& A Pee° Trade Ares see not only in beeping with his pbileasphy
bort aim soared to provide the possibitity of reaming some of the este
objectisuble features of Um Comm Herbst. His view hos boon, as a result,
that a Onnou stalsolt without aa RA sae uodeutrable and could teed to • protected
idgb.cost sees for Goormay thick% could wk.' it net of weld esthete. This

osrliadarfli true of the inetitutionel features, i.e., hamseeimatiens eisich
asteed ismod difficult to accept. even sere lepertaat he feured seseciatiso
WAS osentries, Wilds at that tine wee* la difficult fisancial straits behind
a bleb postectioniel all,mi.* orb, difficult the wairsteusece of Carom
scoomaic policiee Adds, La his view, Ma beep so successful.

to the sem bead, %be Poreign ataiota7 in too Orentano, ilallatein„ as
wall as tiss Cleaosiles, coationed to be strosegly in fever of the Omen Nostat
and asrepeth federation particularly as a mono of celesuting relating with
reams. Wen Neal see witbdrama fame the High Aossoraty el the CHU to
ascased riatace Meister Selma for it use —''y sold that Messmer hod
butegla bia beck to bore • good saltopeen• la tbe °Meet. In fact, easel
stated so sect to the reportIng offices sbertly show assiudag office es
Pie Moister La 1937, and fesably described amtnerdes attitude temeed the
Cbsosesities of she as tepid.

Prier to the ratification eit the theasso meabot it tee cams that lehres0
or completely dissatisfied aad la fact, mbether istentisaal or set, bad
plowed to leers Nis lbs Coital Steams ea a visit Ord% the final steps, of
Use limodosteg debate es the shoe= 011east treaties. Adams" reposeted
WNW to once& Ids visit sod also to defame the Oswe go barbel Ware the
Ihowlestes, width Mord ratectsatly did. It too clew is Ms defense, besseres,
last be Nos atssegly of the visa that !be Moss Ilsebet treaty bed to be
emplaesallod by Os Pros Trade Moe. Alen. some emplicitly doted, it
cam be ealatideed last Betwai ss concept of • free to area &bays bolted
is cam rambles sovisiso in fact so in sthatence of tbe Oman Marls* treaties.

As uss indleated earlier, MUM take, fee mooted eastiag political
institedises. lbe mime As Woo of foreign policy sad be is sot sensitive in
feet to lb, relatiemoblp betimes trade and foreign policy. It'll IlthItmeth le
not altered by the fact that la recant waft, subseepene to W. *pee couflict
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mith the Chsocellee, Ethan: has wpm to 6ive public recognition to the
relatioaship beta= ecocomic iutegation sod political acrificatien.
Mama, the general commit of srhad os ranks has been mu el rebuttal
of the argomeas in favor of the Uorzioes nuke* by adopting the positioo
that the Maw only makes smote if accompanied by P998rowl lesistft IMIL9t981
malty uhich in the presume of a de Osulle frame ovum unlikely (abeachore 
Martar• Am. 8/9, 1934. ho Outs Weft (ftenkfert PaU Pais opening

suth, Amo. 10, 1959) to the political disaster which mold follow If the
creational the Outer seven mere to divide westero Soap: Lao two tradlog
blocs. Taboo tagethee thaw astements oppose really as • eta% soppating
segoasia fee his position egsAnet economic regimmaiism and for subjecting
loseigo policy to his sememoic philosophy.

1n allot Neherdes statements au the WORM naskirt aid Pree /rade Mss,
it As dining* to find eny reference to the adarillag political objectives
St the delve tweed political federation of Western aereemr. lbws is MD
asition of ther Omelet threat dud the ran fee Marcia to mite its fbecos
fat defense agsbat soviet pressures' neer I. there soy reference to the
Ctosamoity of thrift a a MMUS Of dawigt and canatias lanamoasmen
frisadebrips nee is recognition giveo 0 the importance of Gamma integration
late the West to MUNI political dads/raids lo Gana jr sod as so wane*
to the pralmed aropeen security. We has recently stated in sn interview
published in um Mmeschuar meeker (,*at 4/9, 1959) bast the tallverein
followed the polinarcnevirWanieo in Germany aod wes net the came, e.g.
illearrek weathervane hinted the drive he the onificatioo of Unreason net
the Meneerein. amoves, he oveslate the paws* pseitisa et Western beeps
face to face with the soviet night and threats which, combined with the
cosamic, political and military history of this century, gaily provide a
Bianeechnesieslast force toward wallicatiee.

ileloades view es ;accessed same are the views of a woe abscises oet
believe lastitottons are required to ram trade barriers... Ilan is
sealed are sand meat practices, limo mast competition, private eater..
vela sod Sow trade beerier*. To Maud, eopeo.astionslity a political
admits eataia the anomie goal of • costae ar scoomic soden seem
rosily infields bis tarns 0 reference. as indicated arlier, sow sesame
the existence of mations& states with Audividnal searderaty. Ila appeareb,
therefame, I. completely =Mae ad feectiewal.

On ascent of de Qaolle to power bellowed by the feroresadag stabil&
alienSt the boot and aon.cesidsot couvertibilityofthenajoe commessios
of thy Waters or crestedsnew eituatioa. Arena finencial haribility
and steam peollectianion bed led ost only to seated the classes io the
Memo tereeties,Ohjectiomble to the Pearal RevribItc, Sot tad also appeared
a a major shawls to the reeliestim of s Pea Vale &COM Price to this,
Us 00111111101fttkei bed gene inen effect, sod the Amery 1, 1958 twill
csocessions wore nede ma bilateral Outs. With OD* stabillastioa 0 the
frac sad awbaseident convertibility, eased ballast that a raw pegs bed
bean !wood is melte possible or awe feasible the P.

=MaBaia
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Mass he umdeeestineted resinsuce lu Preece. Me also eppeseed to under-
estimate the fer-reachim aster .? of the steps Frees hod already takeo in jolaing
Affikuithe 0012100NOtkut, including the edoptioo of maggotys mouse& sod
financial stabilisation measures, as well se the French newt for a period of
comonAdatiou. lu one fell InØDV the Mooch began the stabilisation of their
?iosuces, deesiued their curssecy, look the first Linoraliastious of the
Cnemesearbet sou bow Cons:-wide liberaliratiou. Retard promptly mode so
artempt, neolethelass, to pereged • Piney durinp his visit to Deno in July,
leS9, to review his positiou manioc the Free Trade Atm. Nsweves, be failed.
eceeeding to Merbert, Chief of sceeenic Waits in the Pereign Office, Fins,
ism admen5 sub reported to have said the "British have their Commoowealth
sud we hove our Common Market”.

Rebeedge reactiou hes, of coarse, been one of frostestioo, se e g me heed
be is apposed to the torso end ea the ether head he is unable to ebtsio agree.
ewe of Mace to seine associatkamodeb the seven sod ether members ef
at tbc awe time, FranceuGenwe inaudibly mosectated in the Cameo Market
represeude a modes pills, of Genoa genera policy.

Recent developoents toward en esteemed moms the seventies iscressee
pirempare io the Pedal Republic Se goers& for some !meteor *newts to
merit so accesmodetion Onuses the als sod We amen. anon% Mininry is
sole asommies the leen role hors. lt chnadated, for ample, a melmesodam,
abidb thee appeered in the september 2 prose, oolongs to the Wit trade
lepostmoos of the Senn to the Ala, mating Oat the Federal Republic emplaned
noes to the 50140 then the Six. as the Opening of the Flambee,* Pall Pais
enemies* AO, Irian stressed the political anestrophs a successes' Issodb.

. .	 ins/ the seven would hews fox Mestere Swops.

At tbe some time, the Chown/or, She ForeAgeMiaistes and Ober officials
sock so an Cersteus, Chief of the Meetero Serapes leliticei Affairs dftSsfism
el the Persign Off it., appals to take either a mon reSsesi wi gwag a nem
that the first desideratum is friesdebip with Prance es the techboos of the
Mood the* ftelbse misses IMMO • anon= of the !cog itate/wee emst
depend upon progress with Freon, la soy cssethere is no in glinstion to
washes participation is the Manse marbet to Acilitat• teeter ensilage
between tbe Federal RepabLic sod Ong* Oritager

Metmed es sonort for a Pros trade Ares hos been underwriteso by torte
ammonia sod basking inesseets Ag Oeseng Who fees go the one side the
comarels end SMOSSIOSSOCOS lebeeene in economic unificatiem semi tbe Community
of Sim sod, es the other hood, the loss of marbeli shich osy melt from the
cresting Of a swelter F2A enclediog the Sin, i.e., *welter ammo. It is
logics*, therefore, that Erhard shosid appose the Cater seven bemuse it may
mobs difficult his desire to Washes* of the six es to merge the ale emd
Rennes well as dace semaloisg members of the CIanC. in sdditioa, he is
subjected to presentee og the part 4 the bueloese Interests, pert interests
of Reoberg and Women, etc., who few longs markets and Molly, be is
supported by those who feel the meow sod sin messes:4 two coocepts spaniel

steePlileffial.
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Swope with Obe !MAW uufotturately uucrii14, ,rort (mitre/rued frau the
Chotioent of Swope and the An

The Via to Whom -mme noc1u., 4 A II, .analou 4asLet to the outer world
Sad a moo of vomerinu ith liberal oconorec character. !however, it s1100 moos
the pecos11411ty of :where A .110.141.w. thv betitutlame1 cootroit mihich see
IMPalciS its the OecaloglIals4ct stproach to intevetiors- lie hem bents called from
time to time e obad beasionv Oratlably &Love ell by the Jecrellow). This
mots mon hie attittek Uswarn ON %Armor. ask,t. ere1 Us PIA has beau a some
of solvoging hie reputation Hic l p emtrenelt (1 . m1tive to .wing called es bed

Juousissasse. ousuow. if th . ...eve obis.  W prefer rreu eider sereoge■
oohs Shoo $	 lu 111.1e. hi low Ucul, ste.wly supported by the tiladeoverbood
dew twaSechen Industrie (1sti). to al 41. the, PIA 1P • nesse of escaping the
rigid esoftels of the Comm Armlet. with pallet* • /Intact poselbility of really
sPoolog upholster's Forece to traLue eird cuasaarteela• coq ctitiook

Towed rim noel and ateel usinssity. tabard has been hostile in principle.
This As lo be oudarstrod loon the •tanui,olut of Si oranoesist eteepoi lo letts
coollory Liberal ocoiorsic priseipLso.Li ocaluoaac term same, At *Mom
difficult to Name to jowtify • stors.ustiabol. sector approach to lotegesSiesk,
Idols significoot steps ore forthoonise; to widen sod "Aspen the sees of.
Aotteprotiset OttersO• &Memo. boa Loos reinforced by outright hostility of
Mohr steel god coal imbereets to the Pbig auMbority of the iZI:6 Mreard is porn.
wisely woad to those ousels of Ime treaty utiles provide ftie cirect
• of the Web Osiihraity eod mat ions* Uswerement Au the erns of mining.
prodacties6 eseirtiog csuOvale, est. It le the sorbet thich should heft Ono*
the adieoluonts. aet goveroossotoa..saore.satirmol ballots The strew remise.
soco of Ohs Sabena fiseoramout to the nispiesebeeltre desire to declare a
•celots,' vdthan the meat% of tre Log... revery sod toe sheep conflict *Web
reralted lest swim is ilinstestive of this veins.

Orhare• primarily econotic ernisteci. le else shoo io hie attitude toosed
(Maw amienk peoblois . In his buy my stetenseat lest sprigs, misted 'widely
is rimmy oemepopece. he strewed She imperonce a raising tie: •teadard of livieg
La She SweleS Mho sod Waled Ihst the raising of the •teedeed of UvIt oold
ream the ogre objectionable elem.*. of soviet forsigs policy. Pb egpoortt to
MU.,. S risks steward of living ceehiord hill Aoteroal political proseeres
for so ovals higher otoseard of Lebo vosid	 toweb promote eo available soviet
roesterces lhot the sersiet dowercuseest avoid be forced to anise internal sod
esiSeraal UtIto.1cooc.esioas in order to rooms, ertemeect eopooditores. Verlag
Goverese Neeriese. conversation eith hie, Weed stogested that the relaing of
oft •ompood of 101,44; goo to inportaut to the soviet Mien that they WOO be
proposed to pool political cauceosione if Isaac betweos the Semiet Olec bad
Ito Ogee eold owe fecalitatea Omagh treciis end °Ober mob, ms eves
810postod lb. possibility of a seclA4 'hese @geode meld costae S0800
Obio pos0011111. it it beliewer; that Artard'• attitude lamerd Sowist credits .
tumid be ommeosu by ouch Us . sane &twit of couLtaaration.

Ott the other honn. Use calibre of the amm coo Usshook by the fact Wee
eine tioderolooding She stray; u, , ocoition'ou :Quiet credits, be stoutly
sigpeeted U.S. toilet ill Ari lD 4.oinet cestits tp the boatel ltratotr. This
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positioo should be reed la coutest of the fact Shot then the repeating *Mort
first spate to his moot the dmages of bowiet credits be Jamediately replied in
terms of the iwortauc• of Inpeoving the steads's) of ILvang in the soviet Unice,
Os suggested that is the event to satisfactory solutioa came out of the desseve
meetings, trade should be restricted to the realism degree poseible. Ogges.
eon, he was intiresoeu by statements mode to him by ifebassy officials end
Gaveroor Narrloso ea the siguificence of crecass in teens of the substantial
eootributiou such credits would ogle to the 4eVeu Teas Plea, aid by the sovieta
to soderdeveloped areas, and the militaey buildup in the Soviet Unicn.

seamed los been straggly la favor of aid to underdeveloped meas. But be
believes such aid Obeald be in the fame( apart flosocios fee self.11emidating
projects. In adithisa, he considers sechprejects should severally be of such
• solute se to avoid hog. capital aspoillturell fee meaner goods lodestries
escape *here evidence ie CiASC such peejects note business sense —. i.e., ate
oespetitive. During his trip to the Par mast is the Pell of 1938 be mode this
gedest rather forcefully, smcb to the dimwit representatives of the boat
govewoments. Necomid mot vederstood airelepasma of indostries to satisfy
the practically iseatiousl but reel desire of underdeveloped areas to
peoples with their sapid meth eccords lindustrialleation sad ladapratsuce
thommgh the devehopmeut of large LthM1 projects.

Os believes aid.giviug astastries should eserdimstir their aid Wkq sod
•eet amps sod memos to net such aid into a comerets plan. achmrd cousidese
Obet the soltlitheiral approach Owes creditors a bother beirgainius posithoo
An eumetieggeefornomee, preveoft ceopetithre sid gegiviae. also Pirmidol
bolter gmorestoes of rorayasta. lb will peewee at the owl POod sod Omni
meeting tam* the amok todertate a clewing foostion. Nis trip theough India
amd the Per mast particularly ispressed him of the osed for the lest to give
Add to andalehmisipses arose if the Soviet threat to P-;ch areas is to be met
affactivaly•

that doom the feressing mesa An term of lehmsdos attach/mot to the Oast?
Mere is us goostimo about Orberd es demp pro.lasetern erieutatiso sal his
devotion to the . gerincAplee of freedue, dosscrEy sod objectives of strength.
mita the feee world is its resistemee to the thmomoist threat. To underline
Ibis palest, he recently stilted Loan interview in the Onsomboor merber,
Angus' Olt, 1939, Mat so &stemmed dehase of the Wool
ascosay Again his stress ea the vergencyasf sid to noderdeveloped countries
to meet the threat of the Seidel scomonds offensive goiato in the sane
darectino. Pithily, his fiCOOSSIC philosophy is as mob mr.: of scomosie
Opeadencs as see the iostillustleas1 eggeseches, since trek ItherallastAso,
emrsency thavertibality, private entesprise amd oempetheleu ore iscompatible
with aggressisre'amd hostile relationships.

Ni is quite feisolly to the U. s, sod highly susceptible to advice sad
grilacca, tow Asssoica• Ills appeemcb to the eceasnic Oirellga policy problem
is primosilyfeectioust and set institutional, but, it Ovoid be reacibored
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that this approach le mot original bus rwiresents • very solid aud impressive
has of thought to commie doctrine in the Free horld %ditch hes developed
over the past 130 yams. to fact, it calia be said to irepreseot the tasseloce
of the classical concept of private enterprise and competitioo sod commas
sameeiguty as the mato detaminsate of accolade activity whir:btu.* been
tbe soderplosiags of Mestere ecoucaric development in the last century or worm
reheard *dim ter greeted his polttical institutione,mad his aeocomic thought
does ealt provide for the cseatiouct imistitutime as a mama: of infloosicielp
Amigo policy of ecouorde oevebaAwoole la this saute, tt is s modern mission
od • loisses•faire scomcdst with strong roots to the 18th century Preach
concept of a Jost oatmeal ardor.

weshossees stem /Womb& tact of spored/Mimi of the importance of
imititistisos sod the possibility of goverarenots beteg able to Saloom,
deesiapanallo throw.* eseaticatcd tustitutione. Ou the basis of his seerrowic
philosophy, there mold never here been a amaprou Pimento Salon with tbe
resale that the category trausferability Watch mode possible the greet
implosion in production and trade Is uostemaihrope emild probably hive art
been realised. /be sem commots hold with respect to the ercelloot umbel
!beheld, an tootiturtioo crested to speed cp recovery in thatero ham. with
the aid of theft:shall Plea. nasally, the Ito, the 0100C, the GISC, *le»

of easmews value in fantasias Germany to the westenaGmeamity of
riatises sod sebsommottymAing possible its amberabip in mAID sod a vital
ceratributiso to uestero defenses.

Me also suffers fres a certain laden which uotrleadly elemota eight
call salvete. Mis foreign policy	 purely political terns As as
uodordarelepod oo the me bead and his ragerams to achieve formago policy
objectives co bey Loewe. to deep that be mate be an may prey to Moscuire
interests nod political factions wishias to use his fee reassess basically
loasosistest with his riglemptr. AD forsople of this is tho support by the
Ruhr of his scoosoic policies. Pries berg, President of the 1101• and the
SDI umbegebip hams been comma% over a hoes period of time with Mrbeedos
support el a Lars.tariff policy as well as his stews toll-cartel views.
WISO040111Mmed appears to the 	 as as miaow' of bmieriffe sod ao
enema* of cartels, his support of the MmeeTesde Aces hos node bio attractive
to the 1108 bummed thehr psetersoce for a Pia as so alternative to the
GamisoMurbet. lbds is became of the likslihsod the* Uf rethiatirous
might be loss ferwerischiag sod, stove all, so suprosostimal lumps=
isetillutieris with real eslorsmatiowal powers would be Nomilmr6 The
assild be psoticalarly attractive to indeeley it the intact of its andos1
mon Aft, wont am14 be frustrated by 1be absence of testrictimas agates'
cortels.

'bees smiaideratierm tend to he his sore attractive to the 1116 Ilmo
Stud. The latter bad foramly been the termite of the Ohl, berme it
believed be mold be wee favorable to business ou tax questions thso framer
Mame Minister schaeffer. berg stated as auch to the reporting officer
00, several occasion sod even told Mr. Osbriel Slum Ames Sammie blades,

COMPIMINI1AL
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Is Presidese eiseahower duriwc his visit to the Federal Republic in 108,
that Steal use she coestandiag candidate for the CheaceLiorship. ONNWOZ.
the 884 did sot hesitate to support Mum fee the cheocellorshAp ellen
Adensow eamoonced his declaim to coo fee Presides,. The SDI also
opposed the initial effort to remove Mord fres active politics to the
presidency. Mere is no indication it sided the Chencelles to secure the
siscoval of Steel as his accuses/.

Further, much interests as Imp, who Nish to eagoacr trade with the
Peet sad who feel pechspe the FedeTalRereblic ee foreign policy teamed the
Soviet Olec mod Meters lisropc to be too rigid, believe erhard as Chmacellec
woad lead to mere flesible feceigo policies, verticals**, policies WAYS
Is a astable empanels. of trade with the aloo.ossiet Disc. seem GOMM
inassarialists still remelbee the profitable economic relations with the
0.1.8606 which followed Raviolis° This essimPbbes le bloWebbal by lb. tub
that 'Statewide'', a steam prepense* of 1I 4h41tty in gettlis pair,. is
env slang soccerter of Arberes coadidecy. is adnitiar, those eh. favor
less close tits deb Prance or who believe in a astional approach be the
Onmoul pueblos of rounificaties wield also leak won Maned mace favorably
08 Chmetibsb foe lbsii Ouneses tuessdesenee, ec rooms picked by
Ildriesass, hems. adeasses is elcongly pro-Mach aad believes Gessanes
future MIS is lhe east irsercled IIIMISCIIIMINS with hence sod wasters
ossuaries.

A lest need ea arberd es persenaltty. Mb is extremely affable and
friendly, but not gives to circling an aegis& types of coneereathen. , as
is repelled by observers to be a pine presiding offices. he has • habit
of spenhimg for a position mad empecting agreements sandwiched Meow
his major enrociations of policy. Mbeaver, be is peeiessaelal cease thee

The mortis* offices bee beau "Aden several occasions by
perms present that at Medan aestiage be gonorally sets forth ble position
sod then tetrss. froe soy farther dismission. Is 	 lastances, it bee
eenally' been Noel who pick, up the prates sod eodesvore to Wag about
Cabinet enreeeent. As ea ample, • high reshing menbee of lbeflovassesut
told the eeportimg offices tint &slag the coal debate at Cho Cabinet
nestles of Sopa 28, Saari eade &brilliant presenSationef the pueblaa,
then under esacchiag emestione posed by the Chancellor, ohne us as 0ObtIF
es • CAMM6

Aloft AD ,mos ISM duties the visit of Mr. Gabriel Mange Is Cheacelier
AdisaNias, after • eleteneat by abaci last there was me peed fat concern
3egesdiag the oral eAkeation, Chenceller Adenines sharply criticised Mari
fee Ws alleged failure Is uoderstaed the political =Agencies in the heft
teal nimial woes. Mord kiPt islet.

It is sait1stord is a pass admisistrstec. The sovietise officer hes
est somas whims. of this. nowever, it is ongseetionobly tem that
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State daireteey Ledger %snack, one of the ablest State Secretaries in
the Federal Oevernmeat„ really mango the policy problem of the nixdstry.
Mete lath, widest delegatina of poor to Weeteick mod perhaps, if a
choose can be nude, it le that lamed does mot tabs as coughed the major
segatiations orepordlog policies with leading busInese and ecomomic glomming
ad the seantry. However, it is likely Sinned has as taste foe the tedious
negotiations Deeded la such cases sod profess to leave such tolls to
westrielk

damoslly, he does net give the impress/ma of eephisticatisa Shea
dealimg with peablans of mixed ecemosic and political character. We is
at his beet when presching as cc:ampule doctrine clothed in aptlafuu.

to occasion be can be bloat, as wes the case during his trip to the
Par Sot lest year mho be Warmed esmatrles to avoid big industry: if they
insisted emb4g industrial projects he meld advise German met to invest
is such endeslon. Another exempla, is the Cos. visit in 1958, is a diem..
slam of the eels of hominess decisions la the business cycle, he Wormed
▪ rtls,Amdsress ind Usage, in his view, goversnests should tell business
what to think he these matters (seelemmessege). A farther exempla of his
political Wisest Is indicated by his rapidly shifting attitude as Soviet
credits during the last fey rutin.

Om the bole of Wm experience with Erhard, LI be became Chemollee
we nolo comet as his deep personal frieadlimess to the IL S.. his loyalty
to NNW, sod his loyalty to western smeepe. laweves, Is practice, he might
be lemd in the disectiesef policies amd practices affecting the cebesion■
moo of the West Is its defense agoisot soviet threats, mot became of OW,
desire Isom ammy from the West but to seek further einerpisalogs to
him ecoannic philesspby uhich is the startling sod ening palm* of all his
Ildieking. In fact, the greatest donee as O.S. laterestowith Sifted SO
CIIMMOSUSIN umald be these political elements whe might attempt to use his
as • rallyieg plat smd exploit his naivete and personal pepulsOMI as a
aeon el'emhieg mime dram is the Pedwallbsublic ts dareign policy.

Much would, of comae, deed upon tin political Mumma be emercioed
All selecting Ids cellebarstews above all Na Cabinet. Oven base there
would be dowers me os Molested by his clash with the Chsocellee. toe
possible solution to the madam elf ouccessArmsedght how bees thhard
Chancellor with Steel, Vice Chew-olio mod Minister of Mounaties. Weever,
Seined ebelseicalft nwatiened the reporting officer oft* °Coo loo toodloo
Moog as chencadlee met having his eau Moisten. of Sceammicano At this
pedal, Wealvick laditstel to this officer be win beimg cousiderei as a
candidate fee the pest. In view of Adowser es shop pallet with Seherdes
'risme as economic Imtasratiao mad his suspicion of Sehardes inanition
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Biographic sen Caress Oats

Peesonal Dates

Doss lideleary 4, 1197, la Peseta, Bafteis. Protestant,
oftvied. admeatioas Vaivessity of Pesokteet 19324924. °Deftest.
of Political

1913 • 1916

HOD • VMS

19311 • Oa

Dosinoss teals'

nfte esployee and emeneeher

asemialbmladtb hastitote foe Softemic
Obseevation Clostilmt few Wirtsebatts.
temftebtme52, aftembing, first as a
ecientific fteistoot, taco as division
chief, sod tipsily (1933.411) as directoe

- 1903	 advisee ea the Leresioe gloss indostry
Is the Ooftesor of tAlkirirt (apesgael)

1942 . 1903	 ledepeoftel ecomomde espert omd hood of
lostiftft ladooftialiftemsch
ileatitot 00mo ladasteieterseampi).
October 1943 . asptenber 3D, 1943.

D944	 iftsmississad Osenbetaistry for Mconomic
Affairs) Is agog. is reenrch is field
of atiawase goods

1943	 •easpiofted Maremborg•Doseth industry
st lb. sews* of Amorimminilitary
Osseroment

194$ • 1940	 bemorion State Minister Or Scoosseift,
October 1943 . December 1946

stomarespeofesoor of Decennies„ Uuiftesity
of easich
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O000• September no 119,9

1047 • MS

MS 1949

Oirector, Special (Wise 'Moe, god
Credit, Naomi ilemorice idoimil•	 i
troth= tpreperetiou el correocy	 I
3eftem), October 1947 • leech 194$ 	 I

I
Otionmi . MalAmistrotilo Obe acenonice,
oAregol Isogonic ceemcil legccesdies
jolarese senile), Oftesh I, 19411
septedoee 1940.

104S . 1909	 Oseditomsteil flee wieile•
emelso ttredit Oa* fee esongeteect1on4

1949 • date

binisLONAMItim

COO sobs of gegeeotos (Ilectors'
Diateict 0,Ms, semetterberpOrles),
Amer! maw* 14, 1009). Prises
oraieter flasserde Attar a, air sililea
seesaw ID, 1949

Agivelieeed Owner Oman= el Wm Wald
Salk

er ood Vice Oilesellee

Pormillflo MOO Socialiet IN 19311 art 1931 elections.
10•64931r Mem of NW (1101ileo1 Secionat Peeples Irdeers).
so ether Mori emir soolalpo. fisted bp demeollilcatios peed ie
Clormegy V. gibe atteeturio• lire WM • serre el the COO.
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&pat 6. 10,1‘ P .ho-fo a t.oud Azopeco? - 'Moro in not co*
ewe word ono method tamed .arope (Article tri loourul L000cnice
.Solcter .rhard published in the Jollotio of the .odoral tiowuronant).

..." I rave :ado it clear in diecussicno mod pdblic stuteconhe
that it to notancory to .iictini mieb bet000n protrossivo latctistion
contort% on institutional emcee and intutrotioo centerlocon
functional aspect. Aimee people cam. ta p son protleni. Oben talklaS
of borisooftil ao6 vertical latocratica. : ince 1 have sapreessa
criticisc end doable libotber • soe mow, . omen mamma en gnu
as political point (Widow cso be created *yowl. appeolloe partial
integration to eddlti000l occ000lo sectors (od.1 Wropoeals toe
inloonating electric power end oil in 'Coition to soil sod steel
new endue oinenadal el the tam) to so broutilt ae gis, supronationol
edolnletrasine control. I have apparently beso omoposied of sot
beat. a ieuropeso or of led", only • bad cancpeen. This is surprialet,
especially alma I have indoor/arse • perhaps core than mete* else
with ouch ecCeasieno nod *erotica to mimeos protectionism sod
Wee ustioonlisb in -uropoon coontrise, to prorate lb* true eschew*
of boode. to 011cl:este trace barriers mod oircrloinatim procticos,
sod to bawl clearing nethodo, much os lroo convurtibility.

best Lorna ccoomnic policy to dommootrotod this Doodeill Wore
the libel° =rid aod bns nos coacciously aodpurpovely oreated • Mower.
ado tools farm' kind of europoso intocration end of oorldwide economic
crow. income, all that I hem dam does act sow to be resoognised
w eons intecrotica politician° oc tontinogy. Awe politicians haws
dowelopod auasttio clone to a ducpa a isfallibilitge and nhawar
mason to ecoopt it Daewoo. to their opirdcen a planar owl loom his
gssimesolonsaaanCopuun. 1 otroncly ammo this imeolonamoo,
the noro go sloop I bovo alcove opprecloted the ve end usofulneee
of tho Goal end L.tool Cecuallo. lo addition, I bore dovelopod wow
crate proposals eland at Loudon, effective), end cooproboosive Seisms.
tion.

.ftewar cords Lumpy, curt oonmacluently.rosocher tho =its of
othor Inotituticos, ouch cs %ea. LI% GPX... and 4•11h4ut being
Slotted to tho mos of tho .ohucan rleo coumtrioc tho activity of these

-
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imatitutionc tee hue hocca'acial effect° on u tread yeah) cid cos:laved
ouhotuntial sumac uith rtkurd to (uurspuun; h.nctional inueraticau
if tho atm guropoen =untried ruudy tor intetration airs in Ltd? =teal
intkrocurce ut still croutor troodocot Lwuw*. ctrictur rules of
trade, increased liberelicution at Ticainte. und the utohliacont of
an invtitutioe to realize LLue .c el,uctivols, I t.all bu to coot tenant
Ixs. portcs of tact an Lung •ovever. 1 doubt another id ood
04v bc found ovcryshers.

It should not to toroAtur; uwt al] tho advatlecee wanted us a
Sault at the plumed andmatturkot ot t1c six countries con oc realised
Italy, if this cocoon =tot tea cocoas to other mekety and it throuth-
oat the free world tho soca rules of trade pulley are applied. It Am
not true as it hoe Won asecrted - Mut the shove nor:timed fanctiacul
isuldtutices failed to have moose toccuee stay did not have executive
power. It scald be care correct to tay that the tmtuede applied by.
them inutitutiere =ally oblicad the participatine aountrioo to such
an extant that newartholoos auediorn behavior could be achicsrod. be
Caul and :,tuel lastanity in ito prevent or future Marc as troll no or
possible ibrther irutitutionof thin bled his ovary meta Wreoptzlze
vile aatitude Mom affects Louvres TekainhoG lihertaluatkee boom=
theme Worts have crusted the bests for intocration Ina °assayer
041710.

It is not the sitbiquoation tea& oho le stood or had 4trolauno
Poreeeally, Lao not 114/114; to/armor buropounmoinoodneen and ay
faith deeded. Warne I put the question Ina dialeront cloy and inviVad
all partite acacarred to evocdue %tether acre is only one wand one
cOthOd loading toward Lurope sr chethoo there aro not other ccoce ohlab
oik,tt load feats., end nolo offectivedp to this coal. I should liko to
state oloorAy that I *Petro not less, tut core buropo thao provided for
is the proposals for periled intoractiao to additional fields. 	
It is cp mown far aurcpettla cam no fear that Vaddltdmaar
eocuadution interaution in individoal fields natter tho oaccoodo
mar tho politica coal can telattsiced. I aonot *mooed to lampoon
tide, hut I omit to create the proraquieltoo ter cuati tics twedacoatim
that first at all internal monodic craw oust be inatorad ceder
ontiomal revattollxilltwe masa integration sere to load tesard tams-

, national dtrictnew

• I fool .e aholotasetally pooltivovio gaprim any kind at Malmo
and affective Lusapuon inturation. and I to boon puehin, no straw,

DuCulaCT	 UbC1.15bI1Iab sham separated
Iron classified or coctrollad attachamata.
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in thio direction. Int qv boinc ouppoetsd an on opponent oca to morn:bad
ottly to a apse nicoodurctendioL, aware moot to tuilt cdth pott7
coean taxi patabourk. tut =not to unkretood as et atcylox coonoclo
and political inaction. ...ho outizritiso and personalitleo rosp000lblo
for *canonic developoent have the duty to create to their fioldo the
ircrogniolteo or pulitioul docicionc and to preparo the :Muriel boots
Urrefor as fact GO pocolblo. 1 considartorealintio ona ineccputiblo
cdth scientific earando thoorlac te coomption that procreacivot
individual coomonic onto= sbaald be vithdroan from national Leveroica.

ax trarrafarred to turranchtiona oacistactentlara at the astucptico
tbut frame ourtaispoint the osicit 	 ialusnoo mold
automatically ltud towed givirte0.14 rational conpotorcy entirely.
Afore could be the r1* trait in the alarm ot this corelspoont the
taworenanta mold i sudually bn ooprivod of their poser and, hence.
booms inespablo of oarink the royponothility tor tho ratio:al compere
chile the policy of su.ranational instituttono is not yet able to rill
tho WOUND.

im Cato probably no other cholas, then to aim fast at bore cameo-
nonstre frown° gift respect to al matters related to the exchange
of moods'ood oar:loos to tariff policy und the tree moment at
persons and to rarcume Lovnenneot coatipubitionvinooppatias with
thane principles. If instinatioral todics are necessary JO realise
those objeativos. I. too. 0142 rapport Mau In OF opin*on. areal);
mood Jiropmat is mu alio to to bow* this commit, or action cod
bohorlar raised to on oblkation tar the participative 0111110triaeo
conoentlett is ineucpstible with practical exporters* and theoretical •
koondcage of intonational divioico of labor late cabman curkot 170F0
to requlro opal coopotitivo aindttiaoo in tho sone° of equal burdano,
eqtal were anal porkime tice, aod equality or othoroost factor%
cotamc rocersor; welt= of oquallontionfbado. 'isovor balms one
con cono mom the point by lodividsal oolutions, front moo to ans.
wanks owterClod An technical queoticem fOr !wood from the canter
of the problera Ion otruld clot this way of the obellect'resistamos
codo not lood tomad.cropoo bat sow frocatammoo.

it ceo be eery tar aocumagy to TODOUW3 sOCIIOSOWlitilre authority
for gone iodividual ocevonic been or other. samovar, trbo4orotmn•citaiedocco can be demoortrated aoly by a policy and sitar/Ur tibia
create the Isola for a ounoonLerket sad political fosemutione

.arck 22. 1956 ,- autdortab debate on Lwow= intebration prow
wok. Accardim to the papaw tho aundestat requested the rational
Governmant to take rsereurou aimed at the eotablinhoont of a rowan

'alio daemon% is Joulasolflod Titian
sopuretod from claoulfiect or controlled
ottachcnote.
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mom =tricot providitt :or We ollninvtion of lopart toriffe wow
=bar oauntrioo.	 &LW	 •,..141.IS, pointed cut that
kodaral k.oamordca . Inlotar Letortio an behalf or the /antral Inwartmeat,
ocpbstlanly slammed the neocreity of crostini a Annie= COMM =rent.,

saibruari 	 (w.p,	 •".‘, 1.	 . it, i 1117. ) At a ?apatite
of tbo "ItZ Council of ..iniaters in Voris. bconooles iniut eborn,
an behalf of the utrrort t notrroante gauntlet for the realicatioo of a
i.nropean .roc ..rado Axon. i'roe :rata Ism and ax oilcan be aimed
as cce oholo. %be crop Avec) Ares nicht hob to offoot thz otart...
=drys izaxrant In a cuLtcar union and (am pocieibly aridly !WI.
unties in inttrantlaral trona

12112Maii,..4.1121illiOr.abl • ( .11:1a ot7oocarit am nx
t1,A2z *cation cno r000bon Ia nwls.)

Mils in :arch. 1957 • Atourclizr to L14. nr;:s....41 AUL...441.4 Erhart/
pointed out ;coatis sal noiptivo connote of the in Weelzr at a coo.
ftreace of Comm land !mew:oleo ..lototnrs. de 'rankly acrtittott that
icUttaml cansidarationt taw boon prodscdaant i, but be roweled:1j eipeal
ottb the coossultir of cabardinatto ocolocato to Politica oopeota.

inrob 1%. 19%7, - At a press colt LIMOS In nom t.
1...112U169	 ,..a1):4-ai.;) redoes] Inencoica
.rtard otatoe ttat be ainoiderod tho Laccoo -4114114 in this fon,
pOUticeab 14.031BUP.Xy. ait Ilreairian EVOD GIL eCCOOGIO paint of Vilir•
'1 moat rotp entbielost. about this Avaty, allitioaLh sopportiik, it In
prim:Woo be and* aims 1 cost object to ouriain cathodal, eepoolatly
Qs cow Guava elitism" Mead oaken that be caul. vote for Its
:Vasty Owart la a sot vote. since be awed the opinion of the **Masi
Lrareallor that the COZAD .ertut wale (Monate lampoon volition
inteGrution.

Waked.° oritioloo tho 2rast3r froo un taaocale point of vim
refarrod nricariki to 1) the cuoteas borriors viroomria non.riactor
couatrioo. 2) tho aboc000 of orauraaanto icr the cutual onjontotat
of mama ratio ( ..rturn °Velma., in particular. protlas artistry
flea the Naamallaticr osctrince into of the kranch mme). 3) the
dorm of nareporai econcedc laccot" ao a smolt of :ran& ori cats
to bare tin Carron arket to or. inctrucant of protectionism.

Wised alth a revs :Sado Ara,. be occluded', tbs t/X L ht be "Iota
prooarlauo". Hootivor, taw a Lire° 'irtua Arca to not the Iola.
ties. 43 tiountzleo cc tie tree r1c Ltculd rcAttra to ocornale cedar

docticant In tielassified sten eoporetod
fien elosolfied or controlled ottactoante.
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ood fret trade. The reetaratioe of monetary ardor vac Oho coot orcant
Molt.

Accordin: to a eubrequent Mt rcpart from Paris, (:CoVifdittaie
oreodb covortimant circles oar° *ostromely eur-

prised° obatat eobaree taut:metre vete:tin the tamoitiefectory treatment
of comutury polio/ problem in the ILL treaty und vie criticism of:Imre:a -
aschemie rate polio/ acid poutootionist toodoncioc tovard tariff borriaro
visservis cauntrieo extol:So oho .et. A frend cover:moot spoken=
declarod th.et .4rbard apparently be not =pressed flap official cal:Irina
of the roderal uovermaintl, tut eLly tde perconal vies. •he rpokeocat
assorted that ',stares statecoot differed from the opinions empraeoed
hy tedaral 4bureellor Ace:moor and other wrcen cdmisturo Lad free the
attitude et tto Lorne: delostiao in the eraesela nuutiaticoe en tho
Common -orket 4uaty. .rtardl• propoonle tor clarllyiir esdatue into
problous In the Lof. ore •anrcialictie, hp mid.

acciacieuza. uhe	 amd	 :rocatiuo ocro oknod In Uwe.)

:qvidor 11. lcrg • :-Jullotin of .cdcral (kwormotat !o. 214/57.
WA. L4eco1b1nor prose reports) :Ina :pooch ckliv.rel beano the
ferns:moot of the Strop:fun iooul umdtooi ommitz, at it. neatine
Deco. .40onoc1ee 1nitr arbard otromuud the diffloaty at ocordinatinc
mropaar. ocamoodc end welicu: policict, if intocration °franc ore
halted t4 individual fluke • coal una etool in the ceoe at tin utz.4.
Matocration offerte chi& orn to be saaoseofal oust au:prise tin untire
notional scummyp be mid. it im Lattilsotaw that, in ecotone*. the
20enty on the :.urcpaac womoodeGoccnoity covuro tin national money
of the individual combs couotrine am a staple. ".aturally, the
Lamentation fe the 14:1„ ..rocatv oill also hove affect° an caul tend steel.*

be problemn 'blab hove orieoc in the °core:ligation of the
spocifie policy of the :C.0 ulcia Authority cilia the coaxal accomodlo
NW cyclical pvlictos condtctod tv the notices], offurncects of =toe
montrioe, aloofly rovaal the difficoltiso rouultinc &co purtIal
intecratian. .firArd taM..borcaCce. be advised walnut stroncttemdot.
sup sorkoelsoot to.44.22 A:eerily. as had been frewootly sawouted
ty oodbore of the uG.0 forliecmot. ao repeated that the rooter:41m
of.occod rodotioos wok, the tutzinge setae of meth:coal oreseacios coo
the most urcont prercquialte for :aromas intetration. The Wet:motion
of free ceovcrtibility would be declinable coot for the itinctionik of
Mt woman market. ho odd*, tut it ma =aorta= abettor this cool
could be reellood aeon.

.bis dot:meat is imaleesified when esperated
Iron cleamified or controlled attachroole.
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Artredpoictod out thug the itploroototion of article 3 thwatadirc
provielaus that inrootccat policy anipriao policy for coal arid Meal
to euroNat to the imetitatlace ot the Cantaltr) 	 ood
4oatv iturobroe wublom. tio aphoolacid that coal and otool lowootarate
to tulle/Caul countr, ocoaot bo loclatod fromovoroll siovolopooate
of Up motional . aotogy. Loithar could it be pocciLle. in tip °Pinion.
DO protract by %octal arrerosaucto Ulu cool cod °tool carbolic los
cumin Irmo balm; affootal try MOOOMOD adoptod the nattomal
peat to elm docoecococic activity. if the 4(.21 Authority oiendos
Ito fowl:lone moor mrtiole 5e poptica c totwortoncy tor coal cod steel
prime), Petard ROA it to to d1ie, elope it hem co pooar to do..
SWAM the women available prime bad conatity policies of tho
matlatal Lovaniamato, 411tattuh coal and °teal prices ore lefluottoad 1,7
t o 'potato. iota° connection, ,eterd Stotified his aricevaltion
locatlonal Lamm coed cod stool price lessee Ow sthlob he Wilms
criticised by the w. C 4gb mutt:Grit/eta macro of tbo LILG ivelim0000.

to ardor to topical:et the:4=0mo elan in the beet poesibis =Mere
arbtfd out voted that nolthcr the 40) ctborlip mor tbo national
uowur000nto obould inolot	 thtdr ompotanoloth, 'Jloy unpaid, !Delgado
be tomictutoodlot ot oacn othcr Lod alcooly coolorato to the ephatloo
at all prableoe.

eshmed comoiaded that the terarnaBet0 or the els countrior care
tell advisod *co they decide. to Intonelly °commie cooperation ty
lottonstimu thole national monocles co a whole Imo comma carboy
looteed at oonaouirk partial 10teritakel. Dad the latter oar barn
ohms, the durcor coulu Woo arloon that nolthur the natiomal ewers.
cemto oar MO 14th Authority scald bore been appals of bowing the
roapecalbill, far the national coomogye act the individual latocrated
doctors reapoctivoly. walls mom i2d hRwo beep moot dancorapp.*

trbord loolutod tbotosy lootitution ct lampoon lotecratiomi coot
Gloat oatimmic ardor humid Co fraction. ‘4.t.lout, froodon, ardor olitt
=silt Mariam:4 la thie coocootiop hoLomtlorode to particidere
the htropoen MOO imado Arca to be mooted to addition to thortragsmat
tatZlis -azimut. n nu ( lad to mato," he mid, °that all canaries bare
soproocctod tem ropuotealy (=premed Chair scallion= to omppart this
commeptloc at ecommic cooperatiou o p oi broader scale.'

Accordisk. to	 ALLt . :.L., 9 Eltit:liA	 s.caly sod
other mere, Lrherd os modiateleod critic...isnot partial loloematlas
before0 Luropouo audio= provoked =mum am% the motors et the
L. }tenor...Ant. .ory deputies, inoludior :ranch ropsoomicAlva., mare

ibto 600ODODt Is "*Lasiniflod shop separated
from classified or controlled attectoembo.
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alor.m49,iz purticul,r, b:1 14c critioal rccurisc co airtiolo 3 Of Om
Coal mai L : tool '..Ruot;. .hcoo . doputioo clointarprotail edr.etard •o cults.
coat as or. Inciloution at t.co.az %At:alma:1 iron ;no 1.04, the paper.
said. so that ...abort beamed to amigo rensoorizt toplonatione to
°bogy this alemdcratoodinc. ''abe coo-toll:at reorsocotatmeto at the
asethm; reportedly bloeod ,..rtard for i.ivint priority to amatory
etability oats full ooployaerga

na.. last Accordio; to a V1 .1. report. radios' georooice
....ialutto cohort iniorood trk ka.L4.; a.lt h ,utherity that the koderal wsrces.
Dent bee doubt° thuthz it is pcoeible und doeireble to borzois° tbo
vorklec coalition° is thu cool cod stool induntry of a.Q4.; countrieoe
alalch refloat whoa ord hicterioal Wiest:noteIa ecoarado oul ootaita
cooditlora. -aroma. the i'edored Covarromt believes b t bsaaaaSsam
thin Ia Indivlosol inductriul bronchus cen bu catauloarod only to
coomrsOtian vita ovorall rtJ, cod social condition° find the clonerol
°accolade backRoaa& U tureualsation pedalos Imre to be dieceieeed
as an, it would bo dogs to the fru...or-rt or the tat. leprorthelasa,
the kedorel anuaualoa -Ialktzy otreed to purticipute tolorthosolarc
diecnoolos on lareonlantion gamblers,.

l6.3L. 1O* .•	 ..emoolos . intake ..rtiard,
atooccigoolo, tIsnoanor Adonnuts, rteted at the ced Of a thttekt4r Visa
to Whim that the joiner. sad Largo dolt:4JUN* ore moo ocorl000d thrit
tho Lea. :bads  troe or at hoot the Solaria' Donation of a. 10imasent
General tariff oak tho oo.ccallon	 rlon, t411 be laplomoted
tit *jaunt; 1 1955. :third pointed aut that nototiotimo %Atli .ronoo
on a =wools° co the /Soo 'Atari° Arcs hal boco oon undera?„-• then the
rooltzadlon of .roort: Prorlar :sillard ado it lopeccolo to monad.
them 1 . ......'.a.L. IT	 :	 I! •	 sod other popere were
bkbbv approciattro o .rhord ie efforts sien9 at reccocillar. /with&
and ironcla oleos In tho lataroot at .nrapoon intostatiam.

..A1St Ma. /96a, a.urio, a intop3un lotomotion ipods112 is to
voccork and ..covoy in 447 MG. incoonice ..ledetur L.rhard Muted In
Gepectacon (prom ocsviem of ..onocrion ..loictayja "Ava creatioa 0' a
lompa .t.00poon market io not only a domed of monomie mock, bat also
a grerayalelte Orr nalritsialo_ the timorko of iuropeon countrloe to
animas with thoir frleodc, copecially the s . . A rill:toles of :motarn
curopo Into so-called easzcdc 	 i3.l oa.00 ..urioue drarEtre:

a.oeture uelloured ts? Imesimios 	 .storri
So %olo	 a	 -tremolo; the noeccolty or a arse •.oade Arco In
addition to the lzEtIpOuti 41coac4a Goommitci. Lotted caphselsed that MD

:biz document le'Jocks:41f led ohm separated
from sleeelflod ar contronod attar" mato.
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CCUMer,' vithin r . ieum uranium (=duct a policy ct m000lo ar
• .;

politioul ioolation. .ecort.r, no taunt* dmulti to alecricdsoted apolnoto
It it coo not yot roac;, co join the .u.ropcon -canonic Gorsool.V.
Lcoonalc cooptsstiom could cradualti result in close losucratiori of
..toroge and :AMA loud arm du; turiorda uropoao fokirotion.

2. lars1	 (Lunette of Occlusal uovornecoe .0. 784/58)
k'odersruttooloo -Watts .rterd reported to tho Loodoetec cm the
•ederel letroronont efforts cared at realloint; a 141rupecic 2)rec *rade
Arose :marisisk. tbo dovolopount of the rum otiatlerso, be conclueed
that the oil alto of a treaty on a tempo= tree Wade Ara mad not he
expected ty the cod of 3958 (before the first L14 bariff reduction and
liberalisation amosuror wont into effect on Jimmy 1, 1959). 2ho
quootion orl000, ho told, chut oill be the reaction of tho rensioloc
couotrioa, if they moot participate in the tnmde privileme Ohl&
tbo six .14 ootrotrioo greet sect nthor attar ...mousy 1. 1959. Is cede
ao goose tondo dsaastaloasson wow 4.1.4 couotricc, tho aederal Wooten..
noototrocar advotatoda taaporory arranecaont providlor HP a 20 percent
tariff reductioa and purtepe Om an looroaco in quotes of LLC countries
vlowoorie ell OLLG couotriso. 7ho iodanal GOV(VmMat cill nako moo
Wart to opood up the realisation of a :wee :rode Arcs.

emohor 3S. 19,1P C.ho	 wettnoll of -Jointure decided to
moped the socotiatione °Oa iurep(Lnisee '4oSo Area),

tato:root toy EC01230103 ...Solotr7 In solletin
of kaAssal Gomm° to :Meal -coseedes -lakes ,stord
amp tdifert to sou that obropoun eomoic cooperation to not ondeegared.
Is Ode opinion. tho ‘soptortstieo of She els couserloo unite, Is the WC
moot be CIUMStrecip but free Uwe wow all .4111: motorise mt. set
be isipaired. Ihoreforee to advocutoe (ooltilateral) •uroposo emsdatien
la • &roe *ode Area.

•AMINIELAIL•	 •	 tellotia of oedema Govertoont aa Ile otetint.
of PM	 t4zs$ In :ireetuat durlog Ito 01401411 fres
Arnow 7 to 35o uconoedao ololetor ialsord pointed out that the
botatokoction of ossourtibillty to soot ruseptosi countrlos as Jemmy 1.
WA hoe created a am kW of corsnalty tin tho some of bonoticesal
ipppopitipp) of	 pod vev-iik. countriee. .211139. coartetthility bee
bunt a WO) rot only betters the _LC eat tinrecalnik- 	 aunaries,
tot also Word tin coma, of tin tree world. V ie olp1olsof that
mope to rot an abooluto col PlVIDst• Wavu.) IS oe Is at &otjs-
• In thio CalMere VP :133 roanso that	 esti rice 'sodo Tea clop
not caoleio each otter eo on altrenotive. '.1mo ul to ucomuthime In II*
self. but tto }coV rAode tem. too, to di:xi( hod oe soactiolzu new.

:Ma Mum' Is tbeleesifiel sten aspirated
fres classified or controlled attesleaste,
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..bo	 hes not otay mum= but also politicul okorate lro•
flectod. or onocylo. In tic ..uropecn Itsrootrent ludo tic ford tor
social polies; purposes, ard otandeetr orranCocento). --tioroforos oevcrol
.UTOrgazu. cousatries ors bo poem= ty political ram= iron 3c1milic
the Z1., /atilt% h they rev oloh to cooporate in Us ecosealc field•
e cost do overythlo . to provide an opportunitu for merely econocdc

cooperation with thoco °motile): • art Ltette.4,7 In react* to awe%
this coal. All politicia pertice, rd votis for the UC
lamed tho -okra (Oven mot to aln at the ootabllo met ot a areo
CtadS Arcs in addition to the --fe.

It resold rot prciudios our yam f malice Its the	 and our
oentractual obliattlors, if ye core to look is. certain ocieiltional
solution° doe ,Lood to ..11r=to or rectos aurotts rcotelzrat Dodos%
the loG. ails is irportuat for political reacrom.

.1mai1lYi :staid sektated it otoold be esaccined abettor certain
ooncoptione of torouniuutiou of We= uad tariff policy col co.

ardiration of emerccdo po1i asp= maim neps ours= attar the
Introduction of cersturtibility.

iNstaja.M2 • Amacrdirc to the Idiotic of the tederel Govero•
=mt. L'uderal .coroolce 	 .stord code the folloolsk, °totems*
in an Intorolues vith u emtch Laicisation mewl= as difficulties
=II =peat to the eor)soon :roe Ateto Arco can be overcome it ttere
Is nocedoill co all . idea. °tad uto !hallo variously daub% the =atm=
GI this coodwill? .eborly aan haw on Worm* to or to tic rosp000l-
bLlitr for lorry= oecosego dloint(aation In view or the political
otaneoquaieses Latobred.

aaero love oleo be* oarere.1 °mato Saida setualtr feedlitoto the
eolution of long= ineevation problem. for cose.plo. the Introduse
lion of fasts/me* etwortibIlitr tif toot loropoon oamtriese the
restasotion at /Tends ronetory otabilitz; so a molt of WI doosilos•
%lea at the munch from, cid tic ceponaion of :rola icsort items/1as.
Um. • io vine of Jose CICI-10vurstit:, it eicold be poesiblo to tint
• uolutloo %aid) poste too rapiremotes 1) the declare of the 1.1C
countriou to ciAntain Uoir &roll orwanity Intact, and 2) the deoire
of Le other	 countries tat tido .1.1 . ould sot inputs thatr trade
=trout•.

pail 2. 19% • tirA report) . aosurdos fainter -awed
ergrocieud at s setae comeiteaso Iii. trishaw *.he rodcsol Gomm=
ilrekr wham to We 4.011 and ;44.ao1 excistif and dose lot int= to
loitiate a resolution of the &sooty."

doaAccnt Lu..trairest .lod *on separated
fiat olaeolfied or =trolled attscLusits.
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Asa 21- 1av3 - At a mot* in :alrichtelteariand tetrad
oxpromed acme= crime the opporcet doter-minutiae of coast- C countries
to artablish • carnality of ttadr oon ("Lcall .rue 'ikede Alm"), loP•
canna; ixest :attain. • vitaurked. Partunl ig elute*, :louden. :ern",
sad utast. °The idea that urepo night be divided into Ste 00311300.0
blocs lc op tract° that 1 du rat duo to think of its oomooquanatere
V. said (Lii. %c.f.', at report). :zooid pointed out that the &slim
balms :call 4roe 'Ands Arm and W. micht have boon avoided, if his
coonooptionOf intetrotion had prmailet. be advocated nomtlatione
bolopc‘A the A—C and the -call Lye. soda Ares before the Uttar has
token final elayo.

A.„..25,3232	 t„	 ,	 ALIC
idri) al a dice:color' alter o lecture Liven Prof0000r jackass hoot:.
Quiet of AcIrtulay Gazdeolon to rnk it do Walla. 14:0=100
:Arbirct mated, 'trap treed. doveloycketo stittin the Duet obi the
arl000 the pooaibility far oreatirc, a hotter end tappicr Europe: bream
Ise boon a teak gigot in the frumocark of durvpoon integration. tut rros
a maim lampoon dovolopoeet is poatbie. aterd rejected the °silly
and faker aseartatioe thLt woo a notate of dioturbonoo InGame.
crew& relation red an apparent to 4.4seporie integration. ;Jcs crgisoised
thnt,to actidtia3 to the -Up %buff) should be en overall tie bolainc
Wolter all ,set Lemma coustrloo.

iligy C. WO Accord* to l•a•	 al:4 mai alAITICUr..t ALIA,
Gtisk.111:. arbs.d pointed out at a tAIU pert, conveetbre in Lod •atametio/
Lucas& that recipe policy ahead ule at relaying; durope. 	 r41;
tee tem a mod Mortice point tomato this os49 'ho said. it dead be
oxylenantei ter • tree :redo Area Weighed es a brides lirkloc, the ids
LC comartoe with the other turefels seinidgies. as signed eatistst Use

' fanatics of nee ocallosie bloc° in integer since Vow cdcbt melt SD
intwoosod Motleys. .bilo advoostinG on mei eoceoret an • librarian
free 'Anade Iwo, he °deed that in "deo of teat technical dose) 	 .e
se ecovemont United to -crape alone meld not be aattioiant in the

IQ.

lat; inn.

19ks	 the ow of VA tstookroln cunt trace chicti
to revolt in rival agroccont, on tbo miscalled call inrepaen

trim :rade Anew of maven nom. EL European count:deo. :mixed created
es Intends, to Aft.ociatad Prete. Ibreeolot the nuoccallp of cower
honobre Lawman ummoolo coovastion to a tree :rade raea corarinc
• utAL mostrie. he [MAIO& MA 010 data:Weed to intonetty air
Warta tocerd Ude coal." iho correct ;reparations Dr a 61=11 kree
Wed° ices" renal that tho citation to rcrieur. :waver bursa oleo
oomo to be on Incrceoc In arm t/. o trtice for in the 17
ccontrioo obi& has alarm usual oadrat thc uplittlaC of tempo and
tho ibrretion at blow. •

Zia documentLu nolasoified rim sepautooa
oaasAL tioa or andialled attacheents.
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